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fUMCKIFTIONKATIl; 

SUMY A GREAT COUNTY 

Let a 
to «.y 

ad the neighbors wffl 

rias In am* and in that ha la pro- 
laiilill to tka 11aHa of tha law. Lat 

auui commit a crime in oar county 
and he la almost as carta in to antiwar 

for H as tea rolls by. 
' 

Alt this is ao evident that no aaa 

can fail to agree with na. And thai* 

la a raaaon. Our people in tha years 
put hava been a liberty lovtng pao- 
pla. Thay hava been awaka to tha 

Importance of good government. 

Thay hava taken an Interact hi public 

a people are great It does 
not follow that they can ratefai their 
grealneac without eternal vigilance. 
R la aa easy for a people to get alack 
hi morale and govenmaent aa it la 

flsr aa individual to gat eareleea 
•hoot hia conduct or hie morale. So 

long aa oar people bold to high idea la. 
and bade up theee aeuthnanta by kaap- 
tag* man of high eharaetor In offleae 
ef Una I, will oar eiriliaation be safe. 
The wont feature of oar preeint 

coanty government is that the party 
la not careful enoagh to place bmb 

of ability in office. Sorry has pma 
forward by leapa and boosda is tha 
paat lew yean, aad for the raaaon 

that the progrooelso elements of all 
parties hare united on theee pro- 
greasive mores. So long aa the 

progressive men In all parties are in 
control there ia progress. The trou- 
ble is that the party in power hare 
numbers so many non-progressives 
in its following that when they meet 
In convention, with party lines drawn, 
ten of non-progreaaive ideaa can 

win in the conventions. The result 
fa that in recent years we haye had 
men In office who were not qualified 
to fill the poeitions with a degree of 
eredit to themselvea or to their party. 
Confusion haa been the result 
The democratic party sees all thia 

and thia year haa been careful to 

place before the people of the county 
a ticket composed of men who are 

able to measure up to the high 
Standards of service that our people 
are entitled to have. If the pro- 

gressive elements of our county will 
unite and place men in office who are 
able to render a satisfactory service, 
then our county will be certain to 

continue in the line of progress. 

FRANK LEWELLYN 
It was a severe trial when in the 

yean of 1917 and 1918 our citizens 
saw their sons leave home and go 

•way to camp to prepare for service 
In the world war. No more trying 
experience cornea to a man br life, 
except death. 

Back then when the subject was in 
the minds of all our people w4 heard 
frequently that the man who made 
aaerifice In war would brf rewarded 
ta the years to come. And thia will 
be true. Our people an a grateful 
people and they will not neglect their 
Arty If they art reminded. 

Prank Lewellyn, candidate for 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Surry 
county, was one among the many who 
aaw hia fine young eon go away to 
oamp and later to Prance. And he 
«• one among the few of our citixens 
•who one day received the govern- 
enta notice that hi* eon had paid 
the supreme sacrifice while ta the 
•errice of Ma country. The other 
hoy* came home and received a hearty 
welcome. But young Lewellyn alept 
the last aleep under the soil of 
France until many months rolled by, 
•nd then ana day Prank Lewellyn 
Kfitffd another government notice 
thet the reMtea of hia son would 
arrive fro* Prance on a certain day. 
Soday that young man rests in a 

aaaaetery In the hilla of the country 
•at of Psfcssa, and • grateful peo- 
ple wiH mt fee get Ma father la A1* 

[Ml I* flip into i 
Bight vitk • load «f lot 
Mtiwj I* Um «ttj 

the tow, m they think K 

appliee M tbam. They ktfi not, 
that in marketing 
they are u direct- 

ly violating » aUU law aa tf they 

later. 
A paopla can fall into a bad habit 

and hardly realise that It la • bad 
habit until soma ana call* attention 
to It. Thia habit of getting ahead 
of tha other fallow by being there on 
Monday la not tha rata with • great 
many good citizens. There are 

plenty of good and substantial farm* 
era who would not eren think at go- 
ing to market en Sunday. There may 
be wme ahow of reaaon in earing 
tobacco on Sunday, and yet there 
are many farmer* who cot their 
tobacco early in the week ao that 

they can complete the caring proceea 
before Sunday. 

It all cornea down to thia: there la 
but ene way to get the moat oat of 

life, and that la by conforming to all 
law*, and being willing to lire up 
to the higbeet concepts of the beat 
minda of our age. AB good people 
admit that the Sabbath should be kept 
holy and aa free from all work aa 
possible, and to violate thia accepted 
standard la a poor way to under- 
take to better onea condition in life. 

THE KAISER EXPLAINS 
The ex-emperor of Germany la 

getting hie autobiography publiabed 
in papers of this country. One paper 
that is carrying the stuff reschea us 
and from time to time we hare read 

enough of what the man aays to get 
the drift of his mind. The number 
of times that the pronoun I Is in the 

story is to be noticed. Be tells 
sbout "my army," "my-officers." "my 
navy" snd one would conclude that 
the old man was an absolute monarch 
with power to hare everything his 
own way. 

In a recent article he said he waa 
going to answer ths chsrge of atroci- 
ties committed by his army. And then 
at sotne length he told how he had 
captured a French castle and how ha 
had with his own hand issued orders 
to protect the fine paintinga In the 
castle, and how he saw to it that 
they were not abused. And then he 
went on to tell how the owner erho 
was a woman and had fled the eoun- 
try never even thanked him for pie- 
serving tha pictures in her homes. 
And there he left the subject and 
went on to the discussion of some- 

thing else, just ss if he hsd thorough- 
ly answered the charge of cruelty 
against his array. 

Every or* knows that the German* 
filled wells with refute matter, cut 

down orchard* and vineyards, burned 
property they could not une, did vio- 
lence to old and feebl* people and 
committed a'hundred other act* that 
no civilized army would be guilty of, 
hut when the Kaiser told about ssv- 
ing the pictures h« thought he had 
covered the whole story. We take K 
that his explanation of the atrocities 
is a sample of the manner of his dis- 
position of other phases of the sub- 
ject he is trying to write about. 

If any of the voter* are in a quan- 
dary as to how they shall vote on 

the congressional ticket, It nay help 
them to make up their minds if they 
will recall some of the facts that 
have been given oat for Mrs. Patter- 
son's benefit. Part of the informa- 
tion furnished the voter* Is that her 
grandfather^ cousin Betsy married 
some kind of a foreign nobleman. And 
then it has also been given out that 
her father #as mi Egyptologist All 
this should help the voter to make 
up h|s mind as to his choice for .Con- 
gress. 

Mr. Voter: Remember that yen do 
not have to pay any poll tax to vote 
neat week. Only reqehneeet la that 
you or* properly registered. 

MmmI Airy Om TIm Sctm* 
Out people went • long way toward 

Ma—I Arty w the M| k 

the flfWlMW at North CwlHn and 

trifVMa at a food road*, meeting 
Mra. Tkie ttoa oar «ttj l*M« ptt 

irsnksta Um Pa* Nan 

1'ilitll spent several days ta amt 

&y making pictures la ba ueed ki 
tka weekly sen lea Um Fee tump—y 

mTMa*a4 • kapfa£a 
*r Mh • shot ti JpwaiHi aad 

p»m4m nsilillsg of MO pomds of 

|Mva. Times >liHiw will ka 

pt* m tka fas senhe and will ka 

InMatuiaa mmm kaai V*4tf atv* «af 
yfWWFlWrW WWl WW w»M wWm 

rtty val ankle adverting all ovwr 

Ma nation. 

Vmrmmr 3mrry CWiw T. 

/w. B. Woodruff, sen of W. M. 

>iii<iaff, of Lav Gap, wka kaa been 
Ivlng In tka aUta of Artaana fcf 

iev*ral yam, ti now closing up kla 
main in ta that state end will ra- 

;tJTn with kla family In time to spend 
tka holidays wltk relatives Ik tkls 

iotmty. Mr. Woodruff was living In 
:ka state of Minnesota some years 

igo whan kla kealtk failed and ka 
rant to Ariaona where ka recovered 
ind kaa since tired. He kaa proa- 

perad and owns real aetata there 
which he will retain. He kaa a 

laughter he desires to have in 
ickool here and plans to lira in this 
itate If his kealtk will permit. 

L P. Wrenn Wins $280 Prix* 
The Beech-Nat Packing Company 

it Canajokarie N. T. some weeks ago 
>ffersd prites for the beat articlaa 
written by aalaamen in the . United 

Stataa, Mexico or Canada on tka 

rabjeet ''bring Home tka Beech-Nnt," 
Last Thursday Mr. L. P. Wrenn of 

tka Granite Mercantile Company re- 

solved a ckeek for $280.00 first.prise 
tnd a letter of congratolationa from 
tka |)ysidsnt of tka company compo- 
nent trig Mm on tka article which ka 
ays "was considered by tka judges 
bo ambody In a high dagraa tka 

ipirtt of initiative and rseourcefnl- 
aas which rseolta In bringing home 
tka "Beech-Nat" 
Mr. Wrenn feels gratified not alone 

In the value of the check hot In tka 
honor of winning over an many other 
KRteetanta. 

Mount Airy is proud of the honor 
ionferred on Mr. Wrenn, and paond 
if his ability to win over contestants 
From practically all over the North 
American continent, but then we'd 
risk Mount Airy citizen* against the 
whole world if occasion offered and 
ir would not lose our bet either. 

Good Spring* Item* 
The public school at Good Spring* 

* now in seukm. R. M. Luffmnn 
>f SUU Road i* the teacher. We 

ire glad to have him with ua a* he 
s an experienced Mac her of merit, 

rhe school ha* a splendid debating 
lociety organised that matt* every 

Wednesday night. The young people 
ind all who will are cordially invited 
a attend. 

Sunday, October 22 Nancy Phipp* 
>f Devotion waa celebrated by the 
ixhibit of a long table of luxurious 
iiet enjoyed by friend* and a long 
ine of connection. 
Elder W. H. Atkinson and *on of 

Sound Peak were visitor* at W. H. 
dikes' Sunday. 
_ 
Mr*. Pattie Shores of Dsvotion 

las sold out and will go to 

jreensboro the 28th where she will 
nake her home. 
Mack Moore of Devotion has moved 

a W. H. Moore'* where he will con- 
;inue the mercantile business. 
Bhonson May* ha* gone to Winston- 
Salem where he will spend the winter. 
A number of the young people 

riaited the baptising at White Bock 
Sunday. 
The regular meeting will be held 

it Mitchell river 28 and 29, Saturday 
ind Sunday, Rev. W. <R. Welbom pre- 
ading. 
Malm Low* ha* Just returned 

'rom Wimton-Salem where he made 

irrangements to move hia family to 
nake it their boa*. 
Miss Bet tie Shores was a pleasant 

risitor at W. H. Slkea Saturday 
tight, October 21. 

- Rag Ru Demonstration 
What la'the last word in rugsT 

tlong with the return of Colonial 
souses and Colonial furniture comes 

:he old-fashioned rag nig. A demon- 
itration in the making of tbeee rugs 
>f gingham, wool, old aocka etc, will 
n given Friday afternoon at I p. m. 
>y one of Surry county** (killed 
•raftswomen. The entire club mem- 

lership is Invited to meet with the 
Home Economics department for this 
iemonstration to the Blue Ridge 
total parlors. —Press Reporter. 

wjjrt^Judte, 
banc* 

Ka^mperUnca. ^ 

rim Iw (naklr 
ha 
I K. NatamRy (km to 

of the nunnr te 

but ao far aa «i lm baard tka 
nttktaai htafM around tka fart that 
ha liaa not collected aome flnaa aa 
othar people think they should have 
baan collected. Mr. McCargo chal- 

Injr nun to ikaw that ha haa 

op to tha higheat atand- 
arda of right and law in Ma condoct 

I aa court official. 
, 

> 

\j H. H. Lawallyn, tha democratic 

'candidate, ia a young man Jnat be- 

rlrnini tha practice of law hara. Ha 
ia a man of strong paraonal appear- 
ance and mmkaa frianda raedfly. Ha 
ia wad known In tha county aa tha 
aon of tha lata Jamea Lawallyn, ona 
of tha beat known lawyera of tha 

county for many yaara bafora hla 
death. Mr. Lawallyn haa baan prom- 
inent for aoma yaara aa a hall playar 
who attained to mora than ordinary 
aktll In tha popolar (port New ha 
haa married and commenced Ma life's 

work, tha law. He wiD hara a 

atronf following hi tha coming elec- 
tion and tha contest la certain to ha 
a eloae one for this important office. 

It la not often that the rotera of 
thla district have the opportunity of 
voting far tha daughter of an 

flcyytologlrt far 

Exclusive Agent 
' 

/ 
VAN LINDLEY'S 

CUT FLOWERS 
s 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
. 

"The Nyal W 

INFORMATION 
How to obtain money on your Participating 

Receipt in the Cooperative Tobacco Marketing As- 

sociation. 

See 

Fulton Insurance Agency 

[ill INSURANCE ?&Lo 
Mount Airy* N. C. 

Program 
Changed 
Daily BroadwaV^ Theatre JL 

Prices: 
Adult.. Be. 

CUUm,. .. lfe. 

NOTE—For the month of November this theatre will offer to the theatre-goint pub he of Meant 
Airy and vicinity the beet production* that are to be o^ttiincd with popular atari and stories from some 
at the world'* beat writers. Cut out this announcement and preserve it for future reference. 

The Management. 

November 2nd. 
"TRAILIN* - Starring TOM MIX and hia hone TONY. 

November 3rd 
"•SPANISH JADE" with DAVID POWELL and an excellent cart. 

November 4th. 
THE DOUBLE ADVENTURE" CHARLES HUTCHINSON'S LATEST SERIAL alao PATHS NEWS 
V«, . 'i -and MACK SENNETTS latest comedy. "SHE SIGHED BY THE SEA8IDE" 

November 6th. 
"NORMA TALMADGE" IN HER BEST PICTURE. "LOVES REDEMPTION." 

November 8 th. 
"TOL'ABLE DAVID" with RICHARD BARTHELMESS. We know you hare heard of this. IT IS 

THE TALK OF THE YEAR. 

November 9th and 10th. 
GLORIA SWANSON and RUDOLPH VALENTINO in "BEYOND THE ROCKS." Too know the 

players and probably you've read the book. 

November 11th. 
"DOUBLE ADVENTURE" and BEN TURPJN in "LOVE and DOUGHNUTS." 

November 13th. 
"THE BEAUTIFUL LIAR" featuring KATHERINE Mac DONALD. 

November 15 th. 
"WONDERFUL THING" featuring NORMA TALMADGE 

November 16th. 
"RIDING WITH DEATH" starring CHARLES (BUCK) JONES. 

November 17th. 

f 
-WILLIAM S. HART" in hia latest prodoctio«^"WHTTE OAK." 

November 18 th. 
BUSTER KEATON in THE BOAT" alao "THE DOUBLE ADVENTURE" 

November 20th. \ 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE la "POLLY OF THE FOLLIES." 

BETTY COMPSON in "THE GREEN TEMPTATION." 

November 23rd. 
THOMAS MEIGHAN in THE BACHELOR DADDY." 

BEN TURPIN in "HARD KNOCK" and LOVE TAPS" alao "THE DOUBLE ADVENTURE" 

Ob Tnndayi and Saturdays wa wfll ale* prmal tba UM Imm 

of tba Patka Mora along with tka hwt 

I 


